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Everybody Will Attend

Tbe great Providence AqHcaltural fair
F"IVE JClV jr IDAYS H TA H:

Begining THURSDAY September 22nd 1 90ft

Live Stock Dept.
Will contain a magnificent exhibit of the finest breeds of
cattle, sheep and swine and will interest all and amply
repay any one for their visit. Every stock raiser will
learn, something to his advantage. Horses for general
purposes, Coach horses, Roadsters, Saddle horses, Pedi-

greed Draft horses, Fancy matched teams, Yearlings.
Colts, Ponies and Mules in competitive classes.

The Flo.wer Show
A bower of beauty, a bewildering

display of fragrant flowers; Odd speci-

mens of nature.

D. B.Baker, Pres J Qt
WINS

RENOMINATE
i

i AGUMNkAaMCO AFTEft MOST
aKTRiztiuoua- - campaign

, IN. STATE'S HISTORY.

HUE GETS PLACE in the gfoaVihaltf

w Gtvernar. l by
v' OVerVholmlnn Majtrlty

Out of Poislal
i,1009 Vote Cast.

U !

Saratoga, N. Y.v 16. Charle
Kvans Hughes,; of New .York, was'.
aonxlaated. Tuesday by the Republl-a- n

state couventloa by an over-
whelming majority and on the first

to succeed himself us governor
f the stato of New
He received 82T out of a possible

1.001, as against 1S1 for James W.
Wadsworth Jr., of Llvlagston eounty,
speaker of the state assembly, and 31
for fermer Congressman John K.
Stewart, of Montgomery.

The nomination was made unani-
mous up9a motion of State Com-

mitteeman William Jr., of Al-

bany, who has been perhaps the bit-
terest and most outspoken opponent
ot the governor's renomlnatlon. i

The governor's renomlnatlon follow-
ed the utter failure of a desperate
struggle on the part of a number of
the eounty leaders who for four
have spared no to discover a
candidate upon to to.'
defeat blra. The balance of the ticket I

was made up in the "good old fashion-- '
mi way," as an erganlxatlon "slate"
announced an hour or store before the
suasion, of the convention began by
Timothy I Woodruff, chairman of the

comnlttee, after a conference
' f the leaders.

White for Second Place.
Senttor White, who was chosen as a

candidate fdr lieutenant governor was
"in the running" for the governorship
antll the early afternoon after a
meeting of his delegation 'he request-
ed his friends not to present bis name.

It was the 183 votes of all but one
district in Now York county that car-sli- d

the governor's total beyond the
EOS, a majority ot the convontlon re-

quired to nominate.
The nine vote of Nassau county
d brought (he Hughes total to 395.

Aat id a broathloss hush, Jnwldcli waq
teearaate all the lutoi$qJS$j$ bllter-km- s

and ausponse which up to that
nMaaft had characterized tho stuggle
$ yteyeut

g
(he reiiouiliiailon oC

V"W. j

i .

nugnes, the secretary of tbe conven-
tion called York."

Herbert Parsons, president, of the
New Ybrk county Republican general
committee, rose in his place, his

figure alert and tense with the
xcltement at the crucial foment'

tiii: 'New York county, sqcond 'as-
sembly district, giver Wur fott Wads-wort- h,

the balance of the county, 183,
(or Charles Brans Hughes."

Aad the peaclla had footed the

If SECOND. beats "every person
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lender

knew that the battle was over and the
place was instantly a bedlem of cheer-
ing. .,

Kings County for Hughes, ittHardly less sensational had been
the moment when State Chairman
Woodruff delivered to Hughes, in
spite ot a general expectation to the
contrary, the entire vote of Kings
county, 138, bringing the governor's
total to 342, fer Woodruff had been
avowedly opposed to the governor's
renomlnatlon. It was really the action
of Kings which signalized what might
be called the "stanpede to Hughes,"
and when the 183 votes were cast In
a block for the governor, any remain-
ing doubt of his nomination was swept
away.

The convention went fairly wild
with the first real surprise of the roll
call, when Saratoga answored "eleven
for Charles E. Hughes." For Saratoga
is the famous home of racing. The
balloting concluded, Secretary Lafay-ott- e

B. Oleason came forward to an-

nounce the result.
"John K. Stewart receives 31.

James W. Wadsworth receives 151.
Charles E. Hughes receives 827," read
the secretary and then it was

Attempt te Murder Priest.
New York, 8ept. 16. A man found

unconscious in Central Park with a
bullet wound in the back of his head
during the night, was identified as a
Reman Cathelle priest from Santlgae,
Santo Domingo, Arture Arsonlclo by
name. He arrived here a few weeks
age with several companions, all of
whom are said to have left the country
Tuesday morning on a Germau liner.
The police are inclined te the theory
of nn attempt at murder, It is said
that the priest and friends were seri-
ously Involved in revolutionary plots
in their heme country.

Sharptheotars Rout Bandits.
Paris, Sept. 16. A dispatch has

betn received from the governor-genera- l

of Indo-Chtn- a reporting that a
band of sharpshooters surprised a
body ot Chinese bandits on Sept. C on
the Sangkeg River. Many of the
bandits were klllod and tho resj-jwer-

drowned while seeking to escape by
swimming. The French lost one man
killed.

TAKE A DAY OFF
and meet all your friends and neighbors

at the fair. See what's going on. For-

get your troubles. - See the Races and

Special Free attractions.

Fruits ang Vegetables
l Beautiful specimens- - of all kinds of

fruits in competitive y array. Interesting
display of all kind of vegetables.

Exciting Races . and

.
'

. .

Special
AND

HUGHES

Provicehce
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FIRE BUGS AT WORK
. i" - - .......jfer

ILLINOIS NIGHT RIDERS CHARGED
WITH DESTROYING RESIDENCE.

tr
COUNTRY 01

Vandals Make
r-t-rr .

Near

BURNED
I-

Second Appearance
Areola Barns and HaVi:

stacks Fired Last Weak.

Areola?!!., Sept. 16. Illinois riljjht
riders were active again Tuesday
morning and burned the fine country
borne of John Moore, south of. Areola,

few- - hours befors.vdaybre.ak. The
loss is estimated atabojt JT.000. ;

This Is the second ajmearance of the
vandals near Areola,, fnd while Mr.
Moore is loath to believe his
heme was deliberately ifet afire, there
is little doubt in the kinds of the
.authorities the blaze was the
work of incendiaries, and, in all prob-
ability, the same gang that operated
last week.

fire was discovered at 3 o'clock,
saveral hours before any member of
the family was up, and there being no
fire in any stove at that time, tho in-

cendiary theory Is all that is left for
the authorities to work on.

The Night Riders burned barns
and haystacks, belonging to dif-

ferent farmers, in a single night last
weok. The fires were all within a
radius of a few miles of each other,
and occurred in less than an hour.
Two men, on horses, were seen riding
rapidly away from one ot the farms
just as the flro was discovered, and
chased by a party In an automobile.

TAFT QUIT8 INK FIGHT.
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la Willing That Bryan Should Have
Last Word In Controversy.

Cincinnati, Sept. 16. Candidate
William H. Taft Tuesday declined to
go farther with Mr. Bryan in a news-
paper controversy over the issues ot
the campaign. ,

"There is nothing in Mr. Bryan's
statement of today which seems to '

require an answer. Should 11 appear
so later, I will take up tho subject In
my public speeches."

This was Mr. Taft's ultimatum, as
he expressed a willingness that Mr.
Bryan should have the last word ot
comment on President Roosevelt's
Taft letter.

Tuesday, tho fifty-firs- t anniversary ,

of Mr. Taft's birth, proved to be the:
busiest day he has bad since his ar--l
rival here, a week ago. He delleverd
an address Tuesday to an audleuce ot
inJnlst$rswConiposlng the Ohio confer-ftileto- f

tjfe African Methodist Eplsco-- '
pal church, the first speech of hts
campaign to negroes.

STATE FINISHES CASE. .

Springfield 'Officers Are Threatened
By ''Black Hand" Letter.- -

Springfield, 111., Sept. 16. The
states case .was finished Tuesday in
the trial' of Joseph James, colored,

'i charged1 with murder for" having stab-'be-d

C.r A. "Ballard to death. This mur-

der helped" to cause the recent riots,
j Blanche Ballard, daughter of the slain

man, testified Tuesday that James
crept Into her- - room, approached, br
bed and took hold of her hand.. She
creamed. Her father awoke and

drove the. Intruder from the house.
Mrs. Ballard testified that her
husband went out en the porch, that
James rushed at him. and plunged a
knife into Ballard's right lung. Doctors
testified hat this wound caUied death.
James will be: placed on the stand
Wednesday.

Sheriff Warner Tuesdny received a
"black hand" letter, th'reatealng the
officers If James is not hanged.

Bryan Scorchsa Republleans.
Thenton, N. J., Sept. 16. Pouring

hot shot Into Mr. Taft and the Repub-linca-n

party at every point where he
stopped, William J. Bryan Tuesday
night in this city, concluded a strenu-
ous day of campaigning in New
Jersey, following a few hours In Phil-
adelphia, where in front of a news-
paper office and before an enthusi-
astic throng he arraigned the Repub-

lican organization of that city and ex-

pressed his Borrow for people who he
said were compelled to live under its
rule.

Bogus Firm Locked Up.
Peoria, 111., Sept. 16. A bogus Area,

Martin & Co., worked a confidence
game on Wisconsin and Illinois dairy-
men, takiugf their cheese to the extent
of 110,000, and falling to make re-

turns for It. Joseph Mulhall was tbe
firm and isuow under arrest, at Min-

neapolis. He operated at Peoria,
Springfield, Cairo and Los Angeles.

Utah Republicans Nominate.
Salt Lake City, Sept. 16. The Re-

publican state convention Tuesday
nominated a complete state ticket in-

cluding congressman and three presi-

dential electors, and adopted a plat-

form which warmly eudorses the ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt
and the uomlueos of the national

James J. HIM Is 8eventy.
St. Paul, Minn. , Sept. 16. James

J. Hill, of the Great Northern Railroad
celebrates hU seventieth birthday an-

niversary Wodijesdajr and In honor
of the event the railroW magnate will
be banquotted by the employes of the,
Great Norlhorn who have been In tho
servjeo, ainco 1880.

Poultry Exhibit
Will be almost a whole show in itself. All the noted

strains of chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, pigeons, etc.,

as. well as many rare and wonderful specimens. No per-

son interested in poultry can afford to miss, the Poultry

Exhibit. Something to please and instruct everybody.

Women's Department
A splendid display of canned fruits,

preserves, artistic needle work,, embroid-

ery, laces and other articles of the house- -'

hold.

Attractions Daily
MANY LIBERAL PREMIUMS LARGE PURSES

Agricultural Fair

Glndis Valker, tho daughter of
J .Mr. Y. Q. "Walljer. whllo playing In
the yard of Mr. Fostor's Moudny fell
Atid dislocated her elbow.The Doctor
was called In ntul she is resting very
well nt the tlmo of going to pross.

i .TJio nmployes of the Nortonvllle
Coal Company on Tuesday night
niailH their retiring superintendent
a present of a handsome client of
silver. The presentation speech was
made by Major F. B. Harris on be-

half of the men and was accepted
with thanks by John Robinson, who
has been with tho coal oompauy as
superintendent for the past year.
Mr. Jlnblnson, by his kind treatment
to the men under hiin has made
them all lovo him and it is with re-

gret they see him leave. Ho has
accepted a position with the Con-
sumers Oil Company at a handsomb
salary, and thero is no question at
to his success with them, Mr. Tlios.
Rutland succeeds Mr. Robinson as
superintendent of the mine.

On last Friday afternoon the East
Eud Card Club reorganized at the
ret.i(Hiico of Mrs. V. H. Kline. The
following ladales are the menibors:
Mesdames George Atklusou, J. B.
AtkluaoH, V. E. Dnves, Thos.
Featherston, W. H. Kline, N.'E.
MoKlnnon.Frauk ltash,Ed Rnlo, W.
K. Nisbet, Doila Bouthworth, and
Misses Carrie and Lucy Cronshnw.
The ladles assembled at two o'elock
and played ten garaos, after which
grape juioe and grapes were sorved,
followed by Bohomian cream und
sake. Tho tallies were quite unique,
being original pen and Ink sketches,
no two of whloh were alike. Mos-dam- es

Ohas. H. McGary and Win.
Bradley and MIbs Frances Moore
wero guosts of tho club.

L. A. Henrln, n former Earllngton
boy whose home is in Manchester,
England, was In the city Wednesday
slink I tig hands, with old friends.
Fonnie, as he Is. known here," has
mndo good. He Is the British rep-

resentative for the National Cash
Register Co., and holds the record
as tho best salesman for that com-
pany, they having meu In all coun-
tries. Wo nru always glad te see
our boys come to the front. Mr.
Hearin, being compellod by a busi-
ness eugagemout to be In London on
Nov. 1st, wit) not stay here but a
short time. Ills daughter is with
him. Mr. Hearin formerly worked
lu No. V, as trapper, atOOo. per day,
but now commands an Immense
salary lu addition to a nercentnee.
Hlr.hjon .last year amounted to over
XI, C00. in our money, $5,000.

A.O.Williams.Sec.

Bradloy Stono entertained about
eighteen of his girl aud boy friouds
Saturday evening on a hay ride.
The party started at 7:.'W, ohap-rone- cl

by Miss Richie Storo and
Miss Minnie Ooodoll. After tiding
around nn hour and a half, tlie irior-r- y

little party returned to the house
of Mr. aud Mrs Tom Stono and
were served delightful ''refresh-
ments. All spout a happy evening.

Dan Griniu, while driving Satur-
day afternoon, had the mlafortti.no
to bo thrown from his buggy and
sprained his loft ankle. The hartleys
broke, frightening , the horse and
causing lilrh to run away. Mr. Grif-
fin was carried to his liotna and at
last accounts was routing easy,

Notice In Binkruptcy.

In tho District Court of the United
State for the Western District of
Kontucky, Owensboro Division.

In tho matter or Clare & Waller
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Cloro & Waller,
of Madlsouville, in tho oounty cf
Hopkins and District aforesaid,
bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on tho
8th duy ot September A. D. 1903, the
said Clore & Wallor was duly ad-

judged bankrupt, and that tho first
meeting of creditors will be hold at
tho law oilloe of Yeamau & Yeamati
lu Henderson Kentucky, on the 2Gth
day ot Soptember A. D., 1908, at 2 p.
m., at which tlmo the said creditors
man attend prove their claims, ap-

point a trustee, examine tho bank-
rupt, aud transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

J. A. Dean, Reforoo In Bankrutoy.
September lSth, 11)08.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, i

toci County. J"'
Funk J. Cheney uuke oatk that ha U wiilo

partner of tbe tirm of P. J. Clieu'ey & Co., Join
binlnau ki tbe city ot Toledo, Comity itud Stata
aforetald, and tint aU tirw will pay the turn ot
One Iluudred Uellara for each and every cawi of
Catarrh that earmot be aced by the u ot tlall'a
CatanUCure. PUANK . CHUNUV.

Sworn to before, tne and aubscrlbed In my
pretence, till Clti day of December, A. I). 1906.

(s,Al"' Notary Public.
Kall'iCaMtrh Care U taken Internally, aud

acts directly on tne blood aud ntueoui irfce of
tbe ayetew, Seud for leatiuonlalt free.

F. J. Cbenay & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all DrwnUu. 73c.
TaWe llalr-- FaoiHy PIIU for eoaillrntion.

For outs, Bpralns, brnlsoe, burns
rheumatic and all other pains, uho
McLean's Voloaulo Oil Llnainsnt.
First jnid a 1W2, still tho same ef-

fective tromedy lu 1003. Good for
mou or beast. 25 .. Wc and $1.00.
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